Chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) are ecologically flexible omnivores with broad diets comprising many plant and animal foods, although they mostly eat fruit (including figs). Like other ecologically flexible nonhuman primates (e.g., baboons, Papio spp.) with broad diets, their diets vary across habitats. Much data on diets come from short studies that may not capture the range of variation, however, and data are scant on variation within habitats and populations. We present data on diet composition and diversity for chimpanzees at Ngogo, in Kibale National Park, Uganda, collected over a 15-year period, with a focus on the plant components of the diet. We compare Ngogo data to those on chimpanzees at the nearby Kibale site of Kanyawara, on other chimpanzee populations, and on some other frugivorous-omnivorous primates. Results support the argument that chimpanzees are ripe fruit specialists: Ngogo chimpanzees ate a broad, mostly fruit-based diet, feeding time devoted to fruit varied positively with fruit availability, and diet diversity varied inversely with fruit availability. Comparison of Ngogo and Kanyawara shows much similarity, but also pronounced within-population dietary variation. Chimpanzees fed much more on leaves, and much less on pith and stems, at Ngogo. Figs accounted for somewhat less feeding time at Ngogo, but those of Ficus mucuso were quantitatively the most important food. This species is essentially absent at Kanayawara; its abundance and high productivity at Ngogo, along with much higher abundance of several other important food species, help explain why chimpanzee community size and population density are over three times higher at Ngogo. High inter-annual variation at Ngogo highlights the value of long-term data for documenting the extent of ecological variation among chimpanzee populations and understanding how such variation might r 2011 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
INTRODUCTION
Like nearly all nonhuman primates, chimpanzees (Pan troglodytes) are omnivores. Their ability to use many food types from multiple trophic levels and to engage in extractive foraging, sometimes with tools, allows them to occupy a broad range of habitats. But their diets are overwhelmingly plantbased, and they are often labeled ''ripe fruitwith temporal variation in productivity [Potts et al., 2009] . Gregariousness potentially entails costs due to feeding competition, and party size and stability presumably reflect a balance between these costs and potential benefits like access to mating opportunities and protection against predators and hostile conspecifics [Lehmann & Boesch, 2008; Wrangham, 1977] . Variation in fruit availability is an important source of variation in party size [Anderson et al., 2002; Mitani et al., 2002; Newton-Fisher et al., 2000; Stanford et al., 1994; Wrangham et al., 1996] and probably contributes to variation in chimpanzee gregariousness among and within habitats [Langergraber et al., 2009; Lehmann & Boesch, 2008; Wakefield, 2010] . Also, ecological effects on chimpanzee life histories should occur, as they do in other primates [e.g., Presbytis entellus: Borries et al., 2001] . For example, female reproductive success in some chimpanzee communities is positively correlated with rank, presumably largely because of differential access to food, especially fruit, in spatially and temporally varying habitats [e.g., Gombe: Pusey et al., 1997 ; Kanyawara: Emery Thompson et al., 2007] .
Considerable empirical information on chimpanzee foraging and diets exists. Studies that use indirect evidence from feces or food remains [e.g. Kuroda et al., 1996] provide valuable data on diet composition, the relative importance of different food types, and seasonality, but do not allow identification of all foods, and the relationship of proxy measures like the percent of fecal samples that contain seeds of a given species or ''foliage scores'' to feeding time or food intake is unknown [Tutin & Fernandez, 1993] . Surprisingly, few studies have comprehensively documented the diets of particular chimpanzee communities using direct observations, despite the importance of such data for explaining variation in chimpanzee behavioral ecology and demography. Most observational studies provide data only for single communities per population on timescales too short to give more than limited insight into responses to inter-annual and supra-annual variation in food availability. Kanyawara, in Kibale National Park, Uganda, is an exception: Wrangham et al. [1996] documented inter-annual variation in feeding time for major food categories over a threeyear period; Conklin-Brittain et al. [1998] and Wrangham et al. [1998] documented inter-monthly variation in responses to fluctuations in fruit availability over an annual cycle, and Emery- Thompson and Wrangham [2008] summarized some aspects of feeding data collected over a 12-year period. Kanywara researchers have also investigated use of fallback foods and many aspects of nutritional ecology , 2006 Wrangham et al., 1991 Wrangham et al., , 1993 Wrangham et al., , 1998 ]. Yet the only published data on the complete composition of the diet at Kanyawara covered only a single year . Moreover, important differences in vegetation and short-term diet profiles at Ngogo, a nearby site in Kibale, caution against taking data from Kanyawara as representative of all Kibale chimpanzees [Potts et al., 2009 .
Here, we use data collected between 1995 and 2010 to describe the composition and diversity of the chimpanzee diet at Ngogo and use data collected over eight consecutive years during this interval to examine long-term dietary variation. We focus only on foods other than meat, because we have given considerable attention to meat eating elsewhere [e.g., Mitani & Watts, 1999; and individual meat intake varies widely [Mitani & Watts, 1999] . These data complement data collected over shorter time periods by K. Potts on diet, foraging efficiency, and habitat use at Ngogo and Kanyawara [Hohmann et al., 2010; Potts et al., 2009 Potts et al., , 2011 and by Wakefield [2010] on the diets of females at Ngogo. They strengthen the conclusion by Potts et al. [2009] that floristic differences between Ngogo and Kanyawara are major determinants of the remarkable differences in chimpanzee community size and population density between the two sites. We also provide a comparative overview of chimpanzee diets and compare the range of variation in these to dietary variation documented for several other highly frugivorous and/or ecologically flexible primate taxa, notably spider monkeys and baboons. In a companion paper , we examine year-to-year variation in the use of particular important foods, dietary seasonality, and use of fallback foods and consider the importance of variation in food availability as a further determinant of variation in chimpanzee population density.
METHODS

Study Site and Study Animals
Kibale National Park is in southwestern Uganda between 0113 and 0141 N and 30119 and 30132 E. The 795-km 2 park is mostly covered by moist evergreen or semi-deciduous forest transitional between lowland and montane forest [Struhsaker, 1997] . The Ngogo study area, in the center of Kibale, is mostly a mosaic of dry-ground forest at various stages of succession, including large tracts of old growth stands adjacent to early-to mid-stage colonizing forests that were grasslands until 1955 or later [Lwanga, 2003] . It also includes areas of swamp forest, bush dominated by Acanthus pubescens, papyrus (Cyperus papyrus) swamp, and anthropogenic grassland [Lwanga et al., 2001] . Chimpanzees use all vegetation formations [Lwanga, 2003] , but predominately use old-growth forest. They stay entirely within the Park; they do not reach the boundary and do not raid crops. Kibale follows north-south gradients of decreasing altitude and rainfall. The Ngogo study area lies between 1,400-1,470 m in altitude and receives about 1,479 mm of annual rainfall, mostly from March to May and September to December.
The Ngogo chimpanzee community has been observed continuously since mid-1995. It is the largest ever documented and has had between about 142 and 165 members, including 22-32 adult males and about 42-48 adult females [Langergraber et al., 2009] . Adult males and some adolescent males were well habituated by late 1995. Most other community members have since become well habituated, and all now tolerate observers at least when they are in parties with other chimpanzees. Consequently, data presented here come entirely from direct observations.
Sampling of Feeding Behavior
We used two data sets in our analyses. One includes focal data collected by D. Watts in 58 months of observation between 1995 and 2010. Watts identified, in so far as possible, all foods that focal individuals ingested and continuously recorded the amount of time that they spent eating each. A ''food'' was defined as a distinct plant part and species or a distinct type of nonplant food (e.g., honey). Most foods were classified based on the type of plant part (e.g., fruit, leaves); other categories included mushrooms, honey, soil, meat, and foods of invertebrate origin. Because the main goal of focal sampling was to record data on male social behavior, the data are biased toward adult and, to some extent, adolescent males, although they include some samples of females. More representative sampling of females might change some of our results, and we consider below the possibility that the bias toward males explains some of the differences between the long-term data set and the results of Potts' [2008] ; Potts et al. [2011] and Wakefield's [2010] shorter studies. However, we also note that fission-fusion sociality, combined with differential home range use, means that different members of a chimpanzee community can eat completely different sets of food on any given day and that sampling difficulties beset any effort to encompass the total range of dietary variation and to construct a single, representative ''diet.'' Unlike data collected by Potts [2008] and Potts et al. [2011] , samples sometimes included incomplete feeding bouts because they were rotated among the members of the parties under observation. The second data set comprises monthly summaries of scan samples collected by Ngogo Chimpanzee Field Assistants from January 1999 through November 2006, excluding months when Watts was at Ngogo (N 5 67 months). During scans at 15-min intervals, observers identified the food that the majority of feeding chimpanzees in view were consuming. In combination, these two data sets provide uninterrupted monthly coverage of eight consecutive years starting in October 1998.
For each data set, we estimated the total percent of feeding time devoted to each distinct food item on a monthly basis. For focal data, these values were, for each food i, simply the number of minutes spent eating food i in a given month divided by the total number of minutes of feeding data for the month and then multiplied by 100. For scan data, the equivalent measures were the number of scans in which food i was recorded that month divided by the total number of scans for the month, multiplied by 100.
Focal sampling provides durational data; scan sampling estimates the durations of the same events, although it includes multiple individuals, and the two should provide similar results [Altmann, 1974] . Using data from simultaneously conducted focal and scan sampling, Gilby et al. [2010] directly tested whether this was the case for the time that chimpanzees at Kanyawara spent feeding and for the proportion of feeding time devoted to non-fig fruit. Scan sampling consistently gave higher estimates of total feeding time than focal sampling for males, perhaps because males were often in large parties in which the probability that at least one individual was feeding per scan was relatively high. However, the two methods yielded similar results for estimates of female feeding time and, more importantly, for the proportional importance of non-fig fruit for both males and females. Given that our concern is with dietary proportions, this gives us confidence that we can combine data from our two methods. Still, Gilby et al. [2010] did not compare feeding proportions on an item by item basis, and scans might be less likely to include foods that the chimpanzees ate rarely and might underestimate intake of foods typically found in small patches and/ or that the chimpanzees ingest in small quantities while moving between the sites of prolonged feeding bouts. Also, Field Assistants often did not stay with chimpanzees past 1600 hr; this might have biased the scan data if the chimpanzees routinely fed disproportionately heavily on particular foods or food types (e.g., leaves) late in the day. To determine whether such biases existed and led to systematic discrepancies between the data sets, we used Wilcoxon matched pairs, summed ranks tests to compare the percent of feeding time devoted to each food for a sample of 17 months during which both D. Watts and Field Assistants collected data. For these 17 months, we also calculated overlap in the monthly diets as estimated by the two methods. Overlap was given by:
minimum ½p i ðfocalÞ; p i ðscanÞ;
where p i (focal) was the percent of food i in the diet as estimated by focal sampling, p i (scan) the percent estimated by scan sampling, and n the total number of foods recorded by both methods combined. We did not expect overlap to approximate 100%, because observers were often in different places with different chimpanzees who encountered different arrays of food and because we expect inter-individual variation in diet, especially in association with known variation in habitat use [Langergraber et al., 2009; Mitani & Amsler, 2003 ].
Analysis of Overall Diet Composition
Observation time was not equal for all months in the sample, so compilation of the proportional contribution of each food to the overall diet should be based on average monthly contributions. We compiled the monthly data in several ways. First, we simply calculated the mean percent of monthly feeding time devoted to each food across all months in the sample (N 5 125). However, individual months were not equally represented in the long-term data (for example, data were available for July in 15 years, but for November in 10 years and for January in only 8 years). To avoid biases that might have arisen if some tree species consistently fruited in the same months, either annually or supra-annually, we also calculated, for each month, the mean percent of feeding time devoted to each food, then calculated the average monthly value for each food. We refer to this measure of feeding time corrected for monthly variation as the ''composite diet,'' and used it as a basis to describe inter-monthly variation and for comparison with overall diet composition values from other sites. In practice, values averaged across all months were very similar to those corrected for variation among months. Finally, we also computed annual percent feeding time values for each food for each of the eight years in the consecutive year sample; results were quite similar to values in the composite diet and those calculated by averaging across all months.
We used arcsin-square root transformations of percentage data to investigate how monthly proportions of feeding time devoted to different food categories varied in relationship to fruit availability and to dietary diversity.
Dietary Diversity
We calculated dietary diversity in two ways. First, we calculated a diversity value for each month and for the composite diet using the Shannon-Weaver Diversity Index (H 0 ):
where p i is the percentage of feeding time accounted for by the ith and ln(p i ) is the natural logarithm of this value. Following Newton-Fisher [1999] , we also calculated a normalized diversity value (Hill's [1973] equitability index, or J 0 ) for each month and for the composite diet to control for variation in the number of foods; this is given by J 0 5 H 0 /n.
Assessment of Fruit Availability
Field Assistants at Ngogo collect monthly phenology data on a sample of 20 stems each of 20 tree species from which the chimpanzees eat fruit. Fruit and seeds from these species accounted for 70.4% of total feeding time in the composite diet [Appendix A]. We used these data to calculate a monthly ripe fruit score (RFS), given by :
where p i is the percentage of the ith tree species possessing ripe fruit, d i is the density of the ith tree species (stems per ha), and s i is the mean DBH (cm) of the ith tree species. The sample includes six fig species; because figs tend to be lower in readilydigestible carbohydrates and less seasonal than drupaceous fruit and are potential fallbacks when such fruit are scarce [Hohmann et al., 2010; Wrangham et al., 1993] , we also calculated separate fruit availability scores for these species combined (''RFS fig '' ). We refer to the corresponding combined scores for the 14 non-fig fruit species as ''RFS nff '', and to the combined scores for all 20 species as ''RFS all ''. For some purposes, we also used the RFS for the fig Ficus mucuso (''RFS Fm '') because this was quantitatively the most important food and its absence at Kanyawara clearly distinguishes between chimpanzees diets there and at Ngogo (below; cf. Potts, 2008; Potts et al., 2011) . All data were observational only and methods adhered to Ugandan legal requirements and the ASP principles for the ethical treatment of nonhuman primates.
RESULTS
Comparison of Scan and Focal Data
Scan data yielded higher estimates of time devoted to eating figs (mean 5 29.375.5%; N 5 17 months) than focal data (mean 5 24.374.6%; Wilcoxon matched pairs summed ranks test, T1 5 121, N 5 11, 6; P 5 0.035). Correspondingly, estimates of non-fig fruit feeding time were higher for focal data (61.073.9% vs. 53.674.6%; T1 5 9, N 5 1, 16; P 5 0.0005). This might have resulted partly from a tendency of Field Assistants to stay longer with chimpanzees eating figs from Ficus mucuso, which were quantitatively the most important food (below; Appendix A). Mature stems of this species reach the upper canopy and have extremely broad crowns; they produce enormous fig crops that can attract extremely large parties (up to 50 individuals at Ngogo), and chimpanzees often visit
stems with large fig crops on a near daily basis for up to two weeks. Inclusion of much more late afternoon feeding in focal data might also have contributed to the differences. However, they also resulted from the fact that observers often sampled different parties; thus they reflect synchronic variation among individuals due partly to variation in habitat use. Estimates of feeding time devoted to leaves (focal data: 15.971.6%; scans: 15.372.1%) and to pith and stems (focal data: 2.070.4; scans: 1.670.3%) were similar and did not differ significantly. Overlaps between the two data sets also attest to dietary variation. In contrast, focal data led to substantially higher estimates of the number of foods eaten per month (34.475.2) than did scan data (21.673.6; 2-sample t-test, t 5 12.04, df 5 16, Po0.0001). This is partly a sample time effect (focal data covered more hours per day and more days per month). It is also one of the methodology: Field Assistants did not record items eaten in small quantities between scheduled scans, whereas these were included in focal data and accounted for most of the difference.
Diet Composition
Overall diet breadth was high: chimpanzees at Ngogo ate 167 identified plant foods, plus at least 24 unidentified plant foods that might have been distinct from these (Appendix A). They also ate mushrooms of one unidentified species, honey and honeycomb, and soil (Appendix A). The invertebrate component of the diet included pupae of an unidentified wasp species; at least one unidentified species of termite and one of caterpillar; and secretions made by an unidentified caterpillar species. We have seen chimpanzees use tools to try to extract what we suspect were larvae of stingless bees from dead branches. We have not seen them eat ants. They also prey on 10 vertebrate species, including all seven other diurnal primates at the site, although they mostly hunt red colobus monkeys (Procolobus rufomitratus tephrosceles; Watts & Mitani, 2002, unpublished data) . Except for meat, the quantitative contribution of the nonplant part of the diet was trivial (Appendix A).
Identified plant foods represented 102 species from 78 genera in 38 families (Appendix A). Unidentified plant foods might have represented up to 24 additional species. Plant food types included figs; mesocarp and arils from non-fig fruits; leaves and leaf buds; flowers and flower buds; seeds; pith from several herbs and from Phoenix reclinata palms, elephant grass (Pennisetum purpureum), a fern (Pteryis sp.), papyrus (C. papyrus), and terminal branches of Pterygota mildbraedii saplings; cambium; roots; and rotting wood. The chimpanzees made wadges of palm pith, elephant grass pith, papyrus pith, cambium of various species, wood from roots of Neoboutonia macroclyx, and figs from several species (including Ficus mucuso) that they discarded after chewing them to extract soluble material. They ingested all other plant foods. The chimpanzees mostly spat out large seeds (e.g., those of Uvariopsis congensis and of ripe Pseudospondias microcarpa) or swallowed them inadvertently, in which case they passed through the gut whole. However, they preyed on the wind-dispersed seeds of several species, notably Pterygota mildbraedii and Illigera pentaphylla (Appendix A). They also sometimes retrieved whole unripe fruit of Pseudospondias microcarpa from their feces after these had passed through the gut intact, re-ingested them, and apparently chewed the seeds.
The proportional representation of plant parts was highly skewed toward fruit and figs. The chimpanzees mostly ate mesocarp from non-fig fruits (42.3% of feeding time in the composite diet) and figs (28.4%). Leaves and leaf buds accounted for most of the remainder (19.6%), followed by seeds (3.95%), flowers (2.46%), pith and stems (2.2%), cambium (0.6%), and roots (0.4%). Other food types each accounted for less than 0.1%. Mean values from the consecutive years sample were nearly identical to composite diet totals, but show considerable interannual variation (Fig. 1) . Ranges of annual feeding time values were 35.8-49.6% for non-fig fruit, 25.8-32.6% for figs, and 63.4-76.2% for all fruit combined; 16.3-22.3% for leaves; 1.2-7.2% for seeds; 0.3-4.8% for flowers; 1.0-2.4% for pith and stems; and 0.2-1.1% for cambium. Averaging across all months produced mean values quite similar to those from the sample of eight consecutive years, but intermonthly variation greatly exceeded that among years (Table I) Figs from Ficus mucuso accounted for 18% of feeding time, by far the most of all foods ( Fig. 3 ; Appendix A). Figs from F. dawei, F. brachylepis, and F. natalensis also contributed over 1% of feeding time. Uvariopsis congensis (10% of feeding time) was the most important non-fig fruit, and seven other fruit species also accounted for over 1% of feeding time ( Fig. 3 ; Appendix A). Availability of fruit and figs is temporally restricted, and consideration of maximum monthly feeding time values further highlights their importance: all nine foods that sometimes accounted for over 50% of monthly feeding time were fruit or figs, and maximum values were routinely much higher than overall values for fruit and figs generally (Appendix A). The disparity was relatively low for Ficus mucuso despite the high maximum value for figs of this species, but this was because one or more stems bore figs during most months .
The most commonly eaten leaves were those of Pterygota milbraedii (Fig. 2, Appendix A) . The chimpanzees ate seeds, seed wings, mesocarp, and cambium from mature trees of this species, which are common in old growth forest at Ngogo, and its seed wings and seeds are particularly important foods [ Fig. 3 , Appendix A; cf. Potts et al. 2009 Potts et al. , 2011 . However, they rarely ate leaves from mature, canopy-level stems, but instead regularly stripped them from saplings, which occur at high densities in much of their home range. They also spent considerable time eating young leaves of Ficus exasperata and Celtis durandii (Fig. 3, Appendix A) . They fed heavily on flowers of Morus mesozygia and on flowers, flower buds, and seeds of Illigera pentaphylla whenever these were available. Flowers and seeds from other species had minor importance (Appendix A).
Overlap Between Years
Mean dietary overlap between consecutive years in the eight-year sample was 67.973.4% (range 5 64.3-74.2%). Mean overlap between all pairs of years in the eight-year sample was similar (68.674.8%; range 5 54.2-77.3%). Despite the large number of different foods, only 21 were among the top ten per year in one or more years of the consecutive eight-year sample; most of these were Figs from F. mucuso were the top food every year, and fruit of Uvariopsis congensis and leaves of Pterygota mildbraedii were among the top ten foods every year.
Diet Diversity
Overall diversity was moderate (H 0 5 3.282). The top 15 foods accounted for 77.1% of feeding time in the composite diet (Fig. 3) Analysis of the relationships of H 0 to RFSs and feeding time data (not shown) were similar. The number of items eaten per month (including months from the focal data set only) was independent of RFSs and of feeding percentages.
The importance of figs, plus that of leaves of Ficus exasperata and F. varifolia and fruit from several non-fig Moraceae species, meant that the Moraceae was by far the most prominent plant family in the diet (Fig. 6) . Diversity of family use was low: the top five families accounted for over 80% of feeding time, with species of Annonaceae (14.62%) and Sterculiaceae (13.19%) most important after Moraceae, and the top 10 families accounted for almost 95% (Fig. 6) .
DISCUSSION
Long-term data show that the chimpanzees at Ngogo have a broad diet that includes many food types, although relatively few foods and food species account for most feeding time, and confirm that they spend much more time eating fruit, including figs, than any other food type. Feeding time does not necessarily measure relative intake accurately, and a next step in data analysis will be to apply Potts' [2008] and Potts et al. [2011] estimates of intake rates to the long-term data and to compare the resulting nutritional profile to his shorter-term profiles for both Ngogo and Kanyawara. Still, Ngogo chimpanzees clearly devote most of their foraging effort to non-fig fruit and to figs, given that feeding is the major temporal component of foraging effort and that searching for fruit sources occupies much of the chimpanzees' travel time [Potts 2008; Potts et al., 2011] 
Comparisons to Other Ngogo Studies
Two shorter term data sets on diet composition at Ngogo, both based on direct observation and compiled during periods encompassed within the long-term observations reported here, are available. Potts [2008] and Potts et al. [2011] collected data on adults and adolescents of both sexes using focal sampling; Wakefield [2010] did focal samples of adult and adolescent females only. Many of their observations were independent of those made by Field Assistants and by D. Watts when he was present because observers followed different chimpanzees. Potts' study subjects used Ficus mucuso especially heavily (34.1% of feeding time); thus figs in general (42.8% of feeding time) accounted for more feeding time than the long-term average (Table II) . In the data set used here, F. mucuso accounted for 21.3% of feeding time during the months of Potts' study; this difference reflects sampling of different parties and Am. J. Primatol.
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different individuals and may also reflect undersampling of feeding bouts by Field Assistants late in the day. The contribution of nonfig fruit (46.0%) was close to the long-term average, but the combined contribution of figs and non-fig fruit was higher (Table II) . Another notable difference concerns Chrysophyllum albidum (9.8% of feeding time in Potts' data set vs. 2.3% in the long-term data; Appendix A). This is a mast-fruiting species that produces little or no fruit in most years . Potts' study period included a masting event.
The chimpanzees fed much less on leaves than was typical over the long term (Table II) . Seeds, pith, and flowers made contributions similar to or slightly lower than in the long-term data, and all other categories made very small contributions (Table II) . Potts documented 68 foods, far less than the long-term total; his list did not include some species that did not fruit during his study period (e.g., Aphania senegalensis). Wakefield's subjects also spent considerably more time eating fruit (85.6%) than typical of the long-term, mostly because they spent more time spent eating figs (47.3%), and less eating all other categories, especially leaves and pith (Table II) . This reflects variation in food availability among years and in individual habitat use and food choice, but probably also reflects sex differences in feeding ecology. Bates and Bryne [2009] found that when chimpanzees at Sonso (Budongo) fed at trees with large fruit crops in the morning, females often revisited these in the afternoon, while males more often traveled away from them and used other food sources. Comparable data on movement patterns are not available for Ngogo, but our overwhelming impression is that the same difference exists, with females especially prone to rest in or near individual stems of Ficus mucuso and other trees with extremely large canopies (e.g., Aningeria altissima) after morning feeding sessions and more likely than males to feed in them again later. Am. J. Primatol.
Comparisons to Other Sites
Data on the percent of feeding time devoted to different types of plant food over a three-year period at Kanyawara [Wrangham et al., 1996;  (Table II) . Four of the top seven Kanyawara food species during a 3-year period were figs [Wrangham et al., 1996] , and four of the top five fruit sources were figs in the longer data set [Emery Thompson & Wrangham, 2008] . However, the mean annual percent of feeding time devoted to figs there (Table II) was similar to values reported by Potts [2008] , Potts et al. [2011] and Wakefield [2010] for shorter periods at Ngogo. Pith and stems were much more important at Kanyawara [Table II ; cf. Chapman et al., 2004] , while leaves were much more important at Ngogo and chimpanzees there ate more flowers and seeds (Table II) . Leaves served as fallbacks at Ngogo, but not Kanyawara [Wrangham et al. 1996; Watts et al., 2011] .
Detailed analysis of long-term overlap between Ngogo and Kanyawara is not yet possible, but important similarities and contrasts are evident. Several tree species are major food sources at both sites [Emery Thompson & Wrangham 2008; Potts et al., 2011] . Fruit from Mimusops bagshawei (12.4%), Uvariopsis congensis (5.9%), and Pseudospondias microcarpa (2.9%) accounted for 21.2% of feeding time over 12 years at Kanyawara [Emery Thompson & Wrangham, 2008] and 16.7% at Ngogo, although Mimusops was considerably less important, and Uvariopsis considerably more so, there (Appendix A). Among figs present at both sites, those of Ficus natalensis were the top Kanyawara food in terms of feeding time (13.6% vs. 2.3% at Ngogo), those of F. sansabarica ( 5 F. brachylepis) accounted for 11.5% at Kanyawara but only 1.6% at Ngogo, those of F. exasperata were much more important at Kanyawara (6.4% vs. 0.4%), and F. saussureana ( 5 F. dawei) accounted for similar proportions of feeding time at both sites [Kanyawara 5 3.5%, Ngogo 5 2.5%; Emery Thompson & Wrangham, 2008; Appendix A] . The most striking contrasts involve species important at Ngogo but rare or absent at Kanyawara, including Ficus mucuso (absent) and Pterygota mildbraedii, the two species most important quantitatively at Ngogo. Such species, plus several others with minor importance at Ngogo, accounted for about 40% of feeding time in the composite Ngogo diet [cf. Potts et al., 2011] . Ficus mucuso stands out most notably: one or stems in the phenology sample bore fruit in over 70% of months and stems not included in the sample fruited in other months, and the diet included figs from this species in over 70% of months . Other figs were also available in most . g Preutz [2006] . h Wrangham [1977] . i Morgan and Sanz [2006] . j Matsumata-Oda & Hayashi [1997] . k Chapman et al. [1994] . l Wrangham et al. 1996 [annual means for a four year period; values in parentheses are ranges]. m Anderson et al. 2002 . nd 5 data not provided. Values for Fongoli and Mahale have been adjusted to exclude meat and invertebrates, which were included in published totals; those for Gombe include meat and invertebrates, thus are underestimates for the plant fraction of the diet. months. Figs generally, and F. mucuso in particular, were staples at Ngogo, and the relatively high density and high availability of F. mucuso at the site almost certainly helps to explain why chimpanzee population density is about three times higher than at Kanyawara [Potts et al., 2009 Watts et al., 2011] .
Comparison to non-Kibale sites for which observational data on feeding times are available shows that the Ngogo composite diet most closely resembles that of the Sonso community in Budongo in terms of relative contributions by different food categories (Table II) . Three studies there [Fawcett, 2000; Newton-Fisher, 1999; ] yielded values for all fruit and leaves quite similar to those from Ngogo. Newton-Fisher's [1999] -Fisher, 1999; , and F. mucuso, while a major food at Sonso, contributes much less of the diet than at Ngogo (e.g., 9.8% of feeding time during Newton-Fisher's [1999] study). Leaves were the most important non-fruit food category at Budongo. Leaves have similar quantitative importance at Taï National Park, Ivory Coast, where the diet also mostly comprises fruit [Anderson et al., 2002 ; Table II ], but unlike at Taï, nuts are unimportant at Ngogo. Values from Fongoli, Senegal, are also similar to those from Ngogo despite strong contrasts in climate and vegetation, but the Fongoli data come from a short study [Preutz, 2006] and may eventually be considerably revised. The high value for time eating flowers at Fongoli distinguishes it from all other sites except for one study at Budongo [Newton-Fisher, 1999] and may reflect short-term sampling bias. Similarly, published quantitative data from Mahale Mountains, Tanzania span only four months [Matsumata-Oda & Hayashi, 1997] , although the diet at Mahale is clearly much broader than evident from this short term study [Nishida & Uehara, 1983] , and those from the Goualougo Triangle, Republic of Congo [Morgan & Sanz, 2006 ] may change as sample time increases. As data from Ngogo [this study] and Kanyawara [Wrangham et al., 2006] demonstrate, diet composition at a given site can vary considerably from year to year, and single annual cycles have limited comparative value.
The high feeding time value for pith and stems at Mahale [Matsumata-Oda & Hayashi, 1997] may reflect short-term sampling bias, but such bias could not explain the consistent difference in consumption of pith and stems between Kanyawara and Ngogo [this study ; Chapman et al., 2004; Potts, 2008; Potts et al., 2011; Wakefield, 2010; Wrangham et al., 1996] . Pith and stem from herbaceous vegetation have considerable nutritional importance at Kanyawara [Wrangham et al., 1991] and are ''secondary'' fallback foods there after figs [Wrangham et al., 1996] , but they are much less important absolutely and in relation to non- fig fruit availability at Ngogo, where they are not fallbacks Watts et al., 2011] .
Cross-site comparisons of diet breadth [number of items and species eaten] and diversity are problematical because of potential sampling biases; in particular, breadth probably increases asymptotically with study length. Diet breadth at Ngogo is lower than at Bossou, for which Sugiyama and Koman [1987] noted 205 different plant foods from 156 species and Hockings et al. [2009] subsequently reported 212 plant foods from 140 identified species, including 24 from 17 cultivated species, and at Mahale, for which Nishida and Uehara [1983] reported 271 plant foods. Both sites receive more rain than Ngogo, and Bossou is a lowland evergreen forest; this implies that plant species diversity is higher than at Ngogo, a moderately diverse, mid-altitude forest [Struhsaker, 1997] . But many important food species at Ngogo are abundant (e.g., Uvariopsis congensis), which may explain why the diet is not much broader there than in the montane forest at Kahuzi (156 plant items from 116 species, including 62 that were sources of fruit pulp, and 57 families [Basabose, 2002] ), where plant species diversity is presumably lower.
Chimpanzees as Frugivores
Many primates show considerable dietary flexibility across habitats and across time within habitats [reviewed in Lambert, 2007] . Redtail monkeys (Cercopithecus ascanius) and blue monkeys (C. mitis) are notable examples. Redtails in Kibale are also highly frugivorous, but Chapman et al. [2002] reported that the percent of time that different groups ate fruit varied from 26 to 60% and that data from other East African populations extended the range to 13-61%. They also reported that blue monkeys in different populations spent 26-91% of their feeding time eating fruit and 3-47% eating leaves. In contrast, fruit (including figs) accounted for the majority of feeding time at all chimpanzee sites included in Table II . Similarly, limited observational data and analysis of fecal samples highlight the greater importance of fruit for chimpanzees than for gorillas in habitats where these two African apes are sympatric [Basabose, 2002; Kuroda et al., 1996; Stanford & Nkurunungi, 2003] .
Comparing chimpanzee diet profiles with those of baboons (Papio spp.) and spider monkeys (Ateles spp.) is particularly worthwhile. Baboons have remarkably broad diets and are extremely flexible feeders; those in some populations mostly eat fruit (or fruit and seeds), but their ability to subsist on diets comprising mostly nonfruit plant parts highlights the importance of fruit to chimpanzees. Baboons are ''eclectic'' and ''selective'' omnivores that use many food plants, but selectively eat the best parts [Altmann, 1998; Hamilton et al., 1978] . Their diets vary greatly across populations and habitats in terms of plant categories and species composition [Altmann, 1998] . Variation in the importance of fruit is much higher than for chimpanzees. Fruit (including seeds) accounts for most feeding time at some study sites, but for a mean of only 34% in 11 studies summarized by Whiten et al. [1991] and 39.6% (range 5 3-73.5%) in 21 studies summarized by Altmann [1998;  these included the studies in the Whiten et al. sample] . The coefficient of variation (CV) was 0.47 for Altmann's [1998] sample. Fruit accounted for a mean of 67.3% of feeding time in the chimpanzee sample summarized in Table II if the calculation is based on only one data point per site (including long-term Ngogo and Kanyawara values and a single value equal to the mean of the three Budongo studies); the CV was 0.11. Underground plant parts or leaves accounted for over 50% of feeding time in some baboon populations. Cross-site variation in the use of other plant parts by baboons was considerable, but not necessarily higher than variation across chimpanzee communities and habitats. For example, leaves accounted for as little as 7.3% of baboon feeding time and as much as 53% [Altmann, 1998; Whiten et al., 1991] ; Altmann [1998] gives a mean of 18.3% (CV 5 0.40). The chimpanzee mean was 17.0% (CV 5 0.58; one data point per site). Similarly, the CV for underground plant parts, which accounted for a mean of 24.6% of baboon feeding time in Altmann's [1998] sample, was 0.64, while that for pith and stems for chimpanzee studies included in Table II was 1.02. Spider monkeys also concentrate on ripe fruit and have a classic fission-fusion social system in which party size variation depends partly on variation in fruit patche availability [Di Fiore & Campbell, 2007; cf. Russo et al., 2005] . Fruit accounted for a mean of 81.4% of feeding time for Ateles belzebuth at six sites (range 5 73.0-91.7%, CV 5 0.09) and leaves for 15.5% (range 5 7.0-15.5%, CV 5 0.34; calculated from Table III in Di Fiore & Campbell [2007] ). At seven sites, A. geoffroyi devoted a mean of 73.0% of feeding time to fruit (range 5 60.0-83.7%, CV 5 0.16) and 15.0% to leaves (range 5 10.7-25.4%, CV 5 0.33; values calculated from Table I in Gonzãles-Zamora et al. [2009] , excluding populations in forest fragments and using means from multiple studies at single sites). Van Roosmalen [1985] gave values of 79.8% of feeding time devoted to fruit and 7.9% to leaves for an A. paniscus community in Surinam. These resemble chimpanzee values, although spider monkeys generally spend slightly more time eating fruit and less eating leaves, as expected given differences in body mass.
Are Ngogo Chimpanzees Ripe Fruit Specialists?
The positive relationship between feeding time on non-fig fruit and estimated fruit abundance at Ngogo agrees with Conklin-Brittain et al.'s [1998] finding for Kanyawara, despite large differences in forest ecology and chimpanzee feeding between these sites (most notably, figs from Ficus mucuso) are often abundant at Ngogo when non-fig fruit is scarce, and the chimpanzees can concentrate on these instead of devoting more search effort to non- fig  fruit; above [Potts et al., 2009 Watts et al., 2011] . In contrast, redtail monkeys, blue monkeys, and grey-cheeked mangabeys at Kanyawara all switched to heavy use of nonfruit items when fruit was scarce. The positive relationship between fruit feeding time and RFSs would probably be stronger except for error in calculation of RFSs. This includes unknown error associated with extrapolating from DBH to fruit crop size; this may be a particular problem for strangler figs, which make up much of the diet at Kanyawara. It also results from the fact that the chimpanzees have very large home ranges, and even extensive phenology samples cannot capture all the variation in fruiting by species abundant in large parts of this area, especially when fruiting is not tightly synchronized intra-specifically. For example, ripe U. congensis fruit is sometimes abundant in part of the Ngogo chimpanzees' home range and is the main food for many individuals at times when the species has either not yet ripened or has finished fruiting elsewhere; the location of trees in the phenology sample may miss this spatiotemporal variation. The small amount of variation in non-fig fruit feeding time explained by the RFS points to such error and to the need for more accurate fruit availability estimates. Nevertheless, the positive relationships between foraging effort devoted to non-fig fruit and its availability at both Kibale study sites reinforces the characterization of chimpanzees as ripe fruit specialists. ; invert 5 invertebrates; lv 5 leaves; mush 5 mushrooms; pi 5 pith from herbs; rt 5 roots; sd 5 seeds; tbpi 5 pith from terminal tree branches. Items in boldface are included in the phenology sample used to calculate the ripe fruit score.
